w" report the~. in t"" OLditory brain-.t... responses (!<8Rs) in 5 tenn infonts afterex~tn:nsfvsion (ET) for non conjugated hyperbilinbinsnla, due to /100 incarpotibi11ty. The int ra erythl'"O " cyte bi11nbin le""l t"efTDined within nomel limits. All infonts ....,re free of ot""r risk fo::tors Icncw'l to alter !<8Rs. !<8Rs ....re studied sequentially before ET, end 1,24,48 hours after ET. Contl'"Ols ....re realized at 1 end 12 months . .tBRs ....re obtoined with a IJedelec M< III .ig>ol overageI'. Filtered clicks Both end-tidal (PetC02) and transcutaneous (PtcC02) estimates of PaC02 have limitations in the critically ill neonate. To determine whether the site of Pet C02 sampling is important, 47 measurements of distal and proximal PetC02, PtcC02 and PaC02 were compared. Twenty-eight intubated neonates, 35+4 wks postconceptual age with a mean weight of 2.32+0.9-kg were studied. Distal and proximal Pet C02 were measured at the tip and connector of the endotracheal tube using a Puritan-Bennett capnometer. Distal Pet C02' was significantly greater than proximal measurements in all patients (p<0.001) and more accurately estimated PaC02. The correlation coefficient, r, for PtcC02 and PaC02 was 0.86 and for distal PetC02 and PaC02 was 0.63. "The response time of this capnometer limits its accuracy at respiratory rates >75/ mi n , and PetC02 is known to be inaccurate in severe lung disease (Fi02>O.7 ) . Excluding these neonates, the I' value for distal PetC02 and PaC02 was .83. Both PtcC02 and distal PetC02 provide accurate estimates of PaC02 in neonates although PtcC02 is superior in severe lung disease. Distal sampling of PetC02 increases the accuracy of end-tidal measurement. Neonatal cerebral blood flow iCBF) is higher during active sleep (AS) than quiet sleep. (OS) as shown by jugular venous plethysmographic investigations (JVP). State dependency of Vmax-ACA studied by Doppler measurements (OM) remains to get evaluated precisely. During polygraphic studies (duration at least 90 min) registering EEG, ECG, respiration, oscillometric mea n blood pressure (MABP), tepCO., and tcpO~in 2 term and 10 preterm neonates (gestational age 30-40wk, birth weight 1040-2990g) OM (ATL Mk 500) of Vmax-ACA were performed at least every 15 minutes. Values per state were calculated . Results (mean~SD):
MABP(mmHg) tcpC02(mmHg) tcp02(mrnHg) Vmax(cm/s) AS 56 +/-B 42 +/-5 64 +/-13 21~/-7 OS 54 +/-8 43 +/-5 67 + /~14 16 +/-6 Conclusion: Vmax-ACA is higher i n AS than i n OS p<0, 05) . Like CBF measured by JVP Vmax-ACA by OM increases by 30 % with change from AS to OS. Performing ·OM actual state has to be considered.
